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Baby girl i'm cool, cum collect
so what i gotta lose if i cum correct?
if feelings u wrong i dont wanna be right
but it wud feel right if u were on my left
i need urself or your own adress?
cuz we can go to Vegas like i own a jet
im playin at least not yet
but till then baby can u just do this

kiss me baby (x2)
im the shit (x2)
Feed me momma (x2)
i want you (x2)

shes standin there thick 
just from the side yeah
shes tellin me that im gon like it
and i kno that she kno that im the flyest
girl u got to admit that u got it
yeah u got it (x4)

i can see u wit it
i can see it in ur eyes u dont wanna party with me 
baby we can get together 
its all like a star fish under the sea (yeah) 
u and me sound good
i think thats the way its supposed to be 
u just to cold 
u gon smoke when u get next to me

try me baby (x2)
im the shit (x2)
love me darling (x2)
dont you (x2)

shes standin there thick 
just from the side yeah
shes tellin me that im gon like it
and i kno that she kno that im the flyest
girl u got to admit that u got it
yeah u got it (x4)
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she rock like carilla daville
she say she sick and she wanna be ill
wanna see the matrix and im that pill
she swallowed me down now how u feel?
i pulled in u got everything i like 
my favorite funk baby u my type 
ever since u left i aint been right 
but i kno u come back like day and night
and i kno u get down just the way i like
u want me to go down and i say i might
she like the fact im bright like neon light 
cuz she kno i been around like crayon light
kinda like a nerd but my flow is stupid
so fly walk her on the sky like luke did
when we get down and u back in my town 
all i want u to do is...

kiss me baby (x2)
im the shit (x2)
feed me momma (x2)
i want you (x2)
bless me angel( x2) 
tick tick tick ur the bomb
i will be ur vietnam
tick tick tick and ur the bomb

shes standin there thick 
just from the side yeah
shes tellin me that im gon like it
and i kno that she kno that im the flyest
girl u got to admit that u got it
yeah u got it (x8)
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